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US Army Corps
of Engineers®

New Orleans District

About the District:

Job Information:

♦ T he New Orleans District provides for navigation, flood
and hurricane risk reduction, environmental stewardship,
and other water resources needs to benefit the people
of southern Louisiana and the nation.

Position Title: Rigging Worker
Occupational Series: XF-5210
Grade Levels: XF-09
Pay Range: $21.61 - $25.19 per hour
Location: New Orleans, LA

Duties:
* Work as a Rigging Worker at job sites in various field locations such

as navigation projects and flood control structures.
* Assignments involve work in various trades such as rigging, pile
driving, timber working, welding, operating floating plant,
sandblasting and painting, and dewatering navigation structures.
* Sets up the pile driving rig for operation; selecting proper gear such
as slings, shackles, and ropes to make bridles and harness for
picking up the swinging leads and inserting the pile driving hammer
into the leads.
* Pile driving operations require the employee to select the pile to be
driven based on job requirements; measure and cut to length; head
up and point using adze or axe; hoist pile into leads, set proper
position and inclination for driving.
* Construct or repairs timber structures; installs structural timber
such as wales, stringers, braces, and decking by means of nails,
spikes, drift pins or bolts.

How to Apply:
For consideration, please send your resume to John Campbell
at john.g.campbell@usace.army.mil
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Qualification Requirements:

♦

Conditions of Employment:

Pre-employment Physical
Background investigation
Valid state driver's license
Must obtain government Small Boat Operator's
license upon employment.
Position may require travel up to 75% of the time.

♦ Ability to do the work of a Rigging Worker without more than normal supervision. This
is defined as: ability to select, assemble, repair, and install weight handling gear used
to lift, move, and position heavy loads. Work under close supervision of a work leader
or journey-level employee who observes tasks in progress and upon completion to
make sure they are properly performed.

